
 

  

 

Manicures 
 

 Pedicures 

Classic Manicure $17  Classic Pedicure $17 
Our Classic manicure includes nail polish 
removal, soaking and sanitizing your hands, a 
relaxing hand and arm massage, cutting, 
shaping, and buffing of your nails, and 
application of your polish of choice. 
 

  Enjoy a spa pedicure as you relax in one of our 
massage chairs and soak your feet into a bath 
of warm and aromatic water. The Classic 
pedicure includes nail polish removal, cutting, 
shaping, and buffing of your nails, cuticle 
maintenance, a foot and calf massage, an 
exfoliating sugar scrub, and application of your 
polish of choice. 
 

 

Classic Manicure + Shellac $32  

Our Shellac manicure includes everything in our 
Classic package with the addition of shellac 
polish application. 

  

 Classic Pedicure + Shellac $32 
 Our Shellac pedicure includes everything in our 

Classic package with the addition of shellac 
polish application. 

 
Classic Mani-Pedi $26   

Our Classic spa manicure and pedicure will 
revitalize you with a hand and foot soak, a firm 
massage, cutting, shaping, and buffing of your 
nails, nail polish removal, and your choice of 
nail polish. 
 
 

 
 

 

Nail Services Full Set 
 

 

Full Set Pink and White $35  Full Set Color Powder (Two 
Colors) 

$40 
A pink and white full set is an all-time favorite 
of many of our customers. We apply pink color 
powder to the base and white color powder at 
the tips to give you that classy and elegant 
look. 
 

  
  If you’re feeling spontaneous, feel free to mix 

different acrylic powders together or ask for an 
ombré effect. You won’t be disappointed at 
how beautiful and unique your design will turn 
out to be. 
 

 

 

Full Set Color Powder $30 
We have over a hundred of different colors of 
acrylics you can choose from. Experiment with 
different looks, and maybe you’ll find a new 
favorite. 
 

 Full Set Pink Acrylics + Regular 
Polish 

$17 

Building a clear and pink acrylic base and 
finishing with a gel or regular polish on top 
allows us to change things up a bit if you ever 
feel you like you need a different look. 

 

Full Set Pink Acrylics + Shellac 

Polish 

$32 

 
Acrylic base with your choice shellac polish. 

 



 

 

Nail Services Refills 
 

  

Refill Pink and White 
 

$25  Refill Pink Acrylics + Regular Polish $15 

Refill Color Powder with Color 
Change 
 

$25  

Refill Pink Acrylics + Shellac Polish $30 

Refill Color Powder with Same 
Color 
 
 

$17 

Extra Add-Ons 

 

  Waxing and Beauty Services 
 

Acrylic Nail Repair 
 

$4  Eyebrow Wax $5 

Acrylic Nail Removal Only 
 

$8  Lip Wax $5 

Acrylic Nail Removal with Services $5  Eyebrow + Lip Wax 
 

$9 

Design (2 nails) $5+ Whole Face Wax 
 

$25 
  
French Tip Design $3 Underarm Wax 

 
$15 

  
Nail Shaping $5  Mini-Facial $15 

  
Additional charges for long nails   Strip Eyelash Extensions 

 
$15 

  

   Individual Eyelash Extensions 
 

$25 

     
     
     

 
ADDRESS 
 
181 Aldine Bender Rd, 
Houston, TX 77060 
 

CONTACT 
 
Tel: (281) 445-1911 
Email: 
nellysnailshoustontx@gmail.com 
 

OPENING HOURS 

Mon-Thurs: 9:30am-7:00pm 
Fri-Sat: 9:00am-7:00pm 
Sunday: 12:00pm-5:00pm 

 
 


